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WALTERIANS CIRCULATE 
PETITIONS ASKING QUANDT 
WATER SYSTEM APPRAISAL

While Nce«« nvf., residents thlH week renewed a protest of 
long ntnrulInK upilnsl the use of the street hy heavy oil truckH 
which are liuttorlnR the thin pavement, petition* are being; rlr- 
cnlnted that may tiring an end to the flooding of that name 
(treet by the overflow from the Quandt water unpply systom'B 

Waltcria tank. .
Thp petition, already signed by 

more than 200 residents, re 
quests the City Council to have 
the water works appraised with 
a view to hnving the city pur
chase It,

The system Is offered the city 
by C. H. Quandt for $42,500.

George P.-Thatcher, one ot the 
petition circulators, had obtained! next Thursday, third anniversary

Pearl Harbor Day 
War Bond Drive 
Set for Torrance

more than 110 signatures up to 
Monday night. Other copies of 
the petition, he said, contain 
nearly 100 names. About 50 
more were needed as of yester 
day.

Residents on Neece ave., take 
the view that the pavement has 
been severely damaged by fre 
quent flooding and the street 
has become a kind of a creek.

OH truck operators a year ago 
promised to suspend operations 
over Necce, strictly a residential 
street, and route their trucks 
via Hawthorne blvd., a main 
thoroughfare. During recent 
weeks a huge tank truck and 
trailer, both laden, have been 
driven repeatedly over the thin 
surface.

Pvt. Vita Peebles 
On Duty at ATC 
Fairfield Base

Pvt. Vita B. Peebles has been 
assigned to duty at the Air 
Transport Command's Fail-field- 
Sulsun Army air base, it was 
announced by Lt. Col. Arthur W. 
Stephenson, commanding officer.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bertie Thompson of 1414 Crav 
ens st., Torrancc and entered 
the army on July 20, 1944. Prior 
to hpr entrance into the Army, 
she was a clerk-typist in Los 
Angeles.

While at this base, Pvt. Pee 
bles' duties will directly aid In 
the successful execution of the 
mission of this ATC installation: 
to funnel American aircraft and 
skilled air crews into the strate 
gically Important Pacific theater 
of operations.

of the attack on Pearl Harbor.
"Don't forget Pearl' Harbor, 

buy another Bond," will be the 
slogan of the giant one-day 
drive, In which every bond-sell 
ing group and agency In the 
Southland will participate.

On that day  Pearl Harbor 
Day  clerks of every retail es 
tablishment in the area will ask 
to sell you a War .Bond first, 
and the merchandise you 'might 
happen to be shopping for, later. 
The motorized division of the- 
Retailers "Third Army," the men 
who deliver your milk and 
bread, will do likewise. .

The theaters of America have 
Joined In the drive, and on Pearl 
Harbor Day, purchase of a Bond 
of any denomination will ad 
mit you. free to any motion pic 
ture.

"By rolling up a huge total of 
Bond purchases next Thursday, 
we not only will have a part in 
avenging the infamous attack 
on Pearl Harbor, but we will be 
furnishing our fighting men with 
news that they want to hear 
that we at home are backing 
them up to the limit." said Rob 
ert H. Moulton, chairman of the 
Treasury War Finance Commit 
tee.

"We are hoping for the heav 
iest single day's Bond sales in 
our history   all of which will 
help toward attaining our big 
Sixth War Loan goal."

Cooperating In the great Pearl 
Harbor Day drive will be mem 
bers of the beverage Industries, 
banking institutions, building 
and loan associations, invest 
ments dealers, veterans organ 
izations, realtors, Insurance com 
panics, bar associations, payroll 
auditors, schools and virtually 
every active group In the South 
land.
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Lt. J. R. Herlett 
Is Missing on 
German Front

(Continued from Paflo 1-A) 
an infantry platoon leader, that 
he wis reported missing In ac 
tion.

Mrs. Katherinc Herlett and 
their young daughter reside in 
Los Angeles.  

Lieutenant Herlett formerly 
worked for the Torrance Herald, 
coming from his birthplace In 
Carry, Penn., about 12 years 
ago. He had been in the army 

  two and one-half years and 
nt to Fort Bonning for offi 

cers training school after 13
ceks at Camp Roberts.
He worked for the Bank of 

America In Torrance at the time 
of his Induction. .

As an infantry officer, Lieu 
tenant Herlett had much to say 
of the valor of the doughboys. 
In his last letter to Miss Ireno 
Mills, of Torrance high school, 
he was high In his praise for 
the infantrymen. The letter, 
mailed Oct. 27, 1944, said in 
part:

"I would like to say that all 
you can read or hear told about 
he front line soldier in these 
ifle companies is still not 
'nough to give you the correct 

imagination of how he lives. He 
owns only what he is wearing

hich consists of ODs with fa 
tigues over the top, field jacket, 
raincoat and overcoat, and re 
cently overshoes. 'His writing 
materials (whAi he can get 
them) and picture he carries in 
side his shirt along with his 
Bible (you'll be glad to know 
that most men carry one); his 
shaving articles and toothbrush 
are carried in his pockets, usu- 

.ally carries a spoon to eat with 
and anything else he wants he 
carries in his pockets (the con- 
glamoration equal to a -woman's 
purse).

"He sleeps in a hole with a 
buddy and they have four blan 
kets between them; they don't 
smoke or talk loud at night,"and 
usually one man to a hole is on 
guard. No fires in the day 
time. When you sleep Its with 
all your clothes on and if you're 
wet, you sleep with wet clothes*] 
on. The things you.have to look 
forward to from day to day are 
warm chow (might have to walk 
a half a mile, squad at a time, 
to get it) letters from home, 
Stars and Stripes (G.I. 'paper) 
and a ration consisting of cigar 
ettes, candy bar, stick of gum 
about two out of three days.

"When it rains; and it di 
often, lots of holes fill up with 
water and so you just dig 
another. *

"He's a rugged guy, that in 
fantryman and deserves a world 
of credit because he lives the 
most inconvenient life of any."

His family is hopeful that 
Lieutenant Herlett will be re 
ported safe at a later date.

MAJOR NOW . . . Norman G. 
Crawford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schlieper of 191.7 218th 
st., has been promoted from 
captain to major ati his A.A.F. 
base In England where he serves 
as a staff officer. Grawford re 
ceived his commission -as lieu 
tenant at Miami, Fla., Officers' 
Training School and left for 
overseas in March, 1943.

Willett/McCall 
To Aid Legal 
Fight en Schools

Pane 1-A)
ly equipped. A completely 
equipped wood shop is a part of 
the manual arts department. 

The cafeteria is well-lighted, 
irfully dcorated, with adc-

Shoreline Plan 
Meeting to be 
Held Dec. 8

The second Pro-Legislature 
Conference on the state-wide 
shore and beach program will be 
held on Dec. 8, 1944, at 2 p.m., 

m 244, Stnte bldg., San Fran 
cisco, according to announce 
ment of G. V. Morgan, presi 
dent of the Shoreline Planning

ssociation of California, Inc.
State senators and assembly- 

men, state officials, county su 
pervisors, city officials, planning 
directors, chambers of commerce 

nd associations, newspapers, all 
have been notified, invited and 
urged to attend, he said.

Purpose. Morgan said, Is to
ve our legislators an opportu 

nity to discus* all phases of the 
ihori! and beach program, in- 
hiding acquisition, development, 

Improvement, maintenance, pro 
tection and erosion. To have 
thorn express their views on this 
whole slate-wide program and 
to malic their suggestion,as to 
any legislation. No definite pro 
posals will be presented by this 
association because this is a 
:onference.

"It is most desirable that fur 
ther recommendations and sug 
gestions be made by the legisla 
tors as to procedure and legis 
lation for the 1945 session of 
the legislature. This will be ;t 

Terence In every sense of the 
word."

quate seating capacity in the 
dining room. During the sum 
mer, the cooks are employed ,to 
can seasonal fruits and vege 
tables for1 cafeteria use.

Huntington Beach high school 
and elementary schools each 
maintain an indoor swimming 
pool, under proper Instruction. 
Tiered seats along one side al 
low for spectators to watch 
swimming events, water polo 
and other sports. In connection, 
a school-operated laundry pro 
vides towels and swim suits for 
the students. Big, fine boys and 
girls gymnasiums also are 
maintained.

An auditorium to seat 1450, 
with two grand pianos, is main- 
.tained, 12 tennis courts are now 
in use, and six more laid out, 
and transportation is provided 
for students in outlying districts 
in nine school-owned and oper 
ated buses.

Teachers are paid from $1950 
to $3243 a year, an average be 
ing $2633. The school board tot 
the high school district consists 
of three industrial managers and 
two business men.

Torrunro Misses Much
Reports on several other dis 

tricts are being secured, Mrs. 
Carr said, to show what Toi 
ranee could have if It had th 
say of running its own schools 
and spending its own money.

"Torrance, after years of let 
ting Los Anp.'les spend its tax 
and state - support - for   schools 
funds is at last awakening to 
what it has missed," Mrs. Carr 
said. "Not only have we been 
getting only $1 back for $2 given 
to Los Angeles for the schools, 
but we have not had the $1 wise 
ly spent.

"Torrance, the tenth wealthiest 
city of Los Angeles county, the 
wealthiest per capita, should 
have the finest school system in 
l^os Angeles county.

"We intend to see that we 
have it," she continued, "and at 
a saving in money to the lax- 
payers. Other districts do it, 
we can too.

"Our children should have the- 
very best in educational facili 
ties and opportunities. That is 
our .purpose."

The Torrance Parents' Asso 
ciation will, meet on next Thurs 
day evening, Dec. 14, at 7:45 
o'clock, with friends of the move 
ment invited. 'The meetilig will 
be in the City Council chamber.

IIITOSIII SUMINAGA . . .
a private, 1/c, serving with 
Co. I of the 442nd Infantry 
Battalion, after sightseeing In 
Italy, when he visited Naples 
and 'Pompeii was transferred 
to France. Now his name is 
on the official government list 
as "wounded in action." Hito- 
shl was graduated from Tor 
mina- hinh .school in Winter 
IMIi, ;ifier having served in 
athletics, wli.n- he was pur- 
licularly mil standing in has- 
Uetbail.

NOW AVAILABLE:
  Overhead (iarage Hardware
  Garage Dour Siding
  Stucco Netting

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Ave., Torrance Phone 61

Meier, New 'Y' Secretary Here For Youth Work
Pane 1-A) 

at the 1932 Toronto world youth 
conference, received scholarships 
to the University of Toledo for 
four years, specializing in socio 
logy, philosophy and psychology. 
From the University of Chica 
go's school of social service ad 
ministration, he received the 
master of arts degree.

arrived and Is on the job, and 
ready to confer with all persons 
Interested in the work 'of the 
building of character among our 
citizens.

"In order to give the citizens 
an opportunity of becoming 
more familiar with the program
of the Y.M.C.A. we are arrang

-. , Ing to present Mr. Meier, to- 
Navy medically discharged, I gether with his program, to the 

the 'Y leader, in the midwest, citizens of this community at a 
was active in youth activities of j dlnner meeting to be held 
the Lutheran church and Council   Wednesday evening Dec. 13 at
of Churches and spent 18 sum
mers in Y. M. C. A. camp ' 

Speaking of Meter's
rork.

6:30 p.m. in the guild hall of

sent the alms and ideals and 
program of the Y.M.C.A. and Its 
benefits to a community such as

"Meier, having been here only!
a tew days, has made ery
favorable impression upon those
with 
tact,

*hom he has come in con 
and the committee feels |

that his work will depend some 
what upon the enthusiastic re 
ception and acceptance by the 
citizens of this city. The com 
mittee urges your attendance."

FRED C. MAKSTELLER . .
serving In A.A.F., where he Is 
attached to A bomber group, 

has been advanced to sergeant 
according to his brother Carl 
Marstcller here.

W. E. Bowen, secretary, Tor-,ta 
 , sTUd: in

Central church, corner of Marce- 
lina and Arlington aves. We 

this opportunity of extend-
Y.-M.C.A. Committee, sSld: ing this invitation to all who arcj{ 

"Torrance Is fast growing into: interested and suggest that you j j 
a full fledged city in Its own phone your- reservation to the 
 ights and We are happy to be Torrance Service Center not lat- 
able to announce at this time of,er than Monday, Dec. 11, by 

pleted plans for 'the es- calling Torrance 1405. The price 
tablishment of the work of the of the dinner will be $1 in order 
Young Men's Christian Associa-1 to defray expenses. A good pro- 
lion, which is being launched j gram has been arranged with a 
this coming week. The newly; very fine speaker coming to-us 

 etary, Ted Meier, has'from Los Angeles, who will prc-

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties

Phone 'Michigan 4335 
615 S. Spring Si. Los Angelet, Calif.

SAFEWAY
CAM£0 FOOD SA&7

CANNED GOODS VALUES A regular old-fashioned Canned Food Sale the first in a

locally popular brands.

French Style Beans """' 15C 'on£ t 'me- Now is the time to lay in a stock of foods. Prices are 
Long,oin suced Green sea  planned to save you money quality is of the finest and variety isTV/^Or^ Raotc D«l WonlB T6-OX. 1 Oc

L^ic^QDeeis Brom) , . KB large. Come early select your favorite nationally advertised and
Garde.nside Peas J°.T 11°

 Highway Corn ""12°
Cream Slylo, Whitr

Cut Green Beans "."-120
. GardeMide Grand.

Sauerkraut Juice " ." 12' 
Luncheon Meat BK, d̂ ";'

RATIONED FOODS

(60) Apricots *%
Masterpiece Brand, V/fiole, unpeelcd.

(30) Apple Sauce ^
Bowman Brand.

CAMPBELL'S SOUP 3 «*- 25e
Popular tomato variety. Buy several cans at this price. Ur Cans Mlv

» HIGHWAY PEAS 9 - 95C
Sweet and tender. A real "Canned Foods Sale" value! £j Cans HV

COUNTRY HOME CORN IQc
Cream style corn-choice of white or golden. Fancy! Cans IB^F

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 9
Town House or Tree Sweet brand. (46-oz. can, 2uc) B| Cans

(20) Tomato Juice SDUZ ".V
46-az con, Zlc.plui 40 blue points. 

Red Stamps:

(1) Cherub Milk '•%£% ™
Small cam, 2 for 9c,plus >/2 point each.

(2)Sunnybank £££ ,-,.. '

I' (s) APPLE SAUCE
Cans

GUARANT££D Me AT
Every purchase that you make at your Safeway meat section is uncon 
ditionally guaranteed. Money-back if you're not pleased in every respect.

<tRADEA
New York Style poultry. Treat your family with fricassee.

WAND
Carefully made of quality ingredients. Just heat and serve.

FANCY WIENERS
J.rv« Ih'tm with lou.ilnoul 
h» o popular dilh.

BOLOGNA

Bowman brand. Made of ripe apples; perfectly seasoned.

CK) APRICOTS S,T »  900
Apricot halves. Excellent flavor; big canned fruit value. Cans H V

BEVERAGES

Edwards Coffee °£lo°r' i^27e 
Nob'rim'Coffe'e 'H"'"!' 23« 

Cocomalt D̂ ^'v±g'r ^38«

41C
Kitchen Craft Flour l£ SZ'

C 5-lb. bog. 28c; 25-lb. bog, SI .23. 
r _ _ Globe "A-l" Flour '  ;>  57'
EOCn A A 5-pound bog. 30c. ,

Imitation Vanilla ££ 10°
m Lemon. Weilog Brand.

ID.
BAKING VALUES

11
00 COOKED SALAMI «. Schimng'sVanilla "iS 18«

Ib Jj F.p.l..kJr.d of  .« ,..».    *ffl*   Pure E,lroct,2-ox. bolllt, 32c.m. «IU r,.,.,,.,,.,,,^. Ib. O1 BakingPowder BRr<l 'irtt*
^^_ PIMIENTO LOAF ._ Sno White Salt ±S "7'6'

Ib. 34° -Morion'sSalt 1S°Z >£TIkID.

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Pnineej Cello-Pock Brand Lib. g.«e 
rrUneS Med,um me pk».  **Suzanna Po""ik«&r w°"" ^^'-IB"

Gel entry bio..hi at Saleway for 53,750 tont.it

Sleepy Hollow Lf ^20"  .,,.
Libby Mustard £'-8« «U
Tea Timer Crackers ';.'.'19" XSA'P."™ N1:I Ib-
Krispy Crackers ^ 18« YOUNG G1ROTS

Rushed from farm to the Safeway store in yoar neighbor 
hood, this produce is fresh naturally.

zoom ^;r;r^',T ^.-  .-.,i.,,, 1 ..-21
wheaties  fl;S.Mv FRESH CELERY
C r,rTrl,: cln Quaker Brand 4'/i-.I. Ifo CrllD on< ort.r.. HIM OUolltr. 
OparKleS fal t,ax,c, ,k,. ** l.n<.r. U^lorwloo.

CashmereBouquet-r.., 10- NAVEL ORANGES
White King JCM 3..,, 14' ^X^ZIL.,. 
Ivory Soap" Mc^"'t Mlh 6" 
Guest Ivory Pt,;; 101 2'.;" 9' 
RinsoSoap c'^" U."'23» 
Calla Lily Soap i.'f'''*2'
ElasticStcS11C''S? "''A't'"' 7' 
Cube Starch lie'^.*m.n 'iT'B'

17'

.-
10

WINESAP APPLES
lunih bo> Irult. ib.
ROME BEAUTIESrh.rd".":pppr.- l"'' r
rDAPPPPIIITGRAPEFRUIT

FANCY PEARS

ib. 9

Ib.

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


